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He VtldfMM of Piedmont.—Continued.

tioners to prepare tlie 
for their toilsome ami 
ties. Tliis, preparation consisted

e<c “ *>ns of the lTophets” ] the pu 
ni perlons

criera announced.—not interdictions
ministerial ilu-, and penalties,—Lut a royal order authorizing 
d chiefly, it is and protecting tneir assemblies 1 This was the

l'ofthwiththv ..."."-erappnca herself to 
the Holy W,t, hut her conscience trouhU 
lie ; she could not sleep, she was afraiu ^™ee

Sunday, 29th—1 spent a happy and, I trust, 
profitable day among our friends of the Val Lu- 
eeree. At ten in the morning, I preached on 

x. hj—16, at the Odios, in a rustic apart
ment prepared by a friend for the purposes of 
worship. 1 afterwards administered the Lord’s 
Supper to upwards of seventy professedly con
verted people. Several had come from a dis
tance oftwehre’or ifteen miles; and créât was 
our rejbicing together. Theresa something very 
striking in the situation of our place of worship 
at the tMins. It to built on the declivity of a 
hill, quite in the midst of vineyards, and com
mands a prospect of unrivalled beauty. The 
foreground of the picture on the North, is the 
pleamut Valley of Lqserae, studded with villa
ges whose white cottages and pretty church itee- 
ptea teem, as it were, embedded in verdure ; on 
either hand rise towering one above the other 
"the fertile Waldensuo mountains, andin the die-

spots been sanctified by 
the pray ers, tears, and Mood of God's dear peo
ple I With these recollections in my mind, 1 
could not refraii! from weepiflg, as I approach
ed our place of meeting, and the words of the 
hymn which was then being sung struck mv ear. 
Our friends were asking of God to kindle in 
them the spirit which breathed in their martyr
ed ancestors :—

F«i» rtluirt rn tes bemn jeers 
Parmi noit» t aidémt amàur 
Qui brûlait dan$ lté martfiê : 
Knjùsnmc at tut nos de Mtr i !'*

We had a 
ne, while 1

eye can reach, the plains of Piedmont, bounded 
by the Appenninee and the meandering Pa 
llere is something In this situation which pre
pare the mind for profitable worship, especially 
as you connect with it the historical scenes of 
times gone by ; sceaee of Christian heroism and 
and brutal persecution not surpassed in the his
tory of the Christian church. As I stood minis
tering to this interesting people, I felt happy in
deed, and honoured as a Methodist Missionary, 
to be in any degreejhe instrument of replenishing 
the lamp which ooce shone so brightly in these 
valleys. We bad afternoon and evening ser 
vice», very well attested. The latter was held 
at La Tour.

40th.—Thie evening several pious woe*» 
met at my host's, to work fer the Missions. I 
was happy to have this opportunity of speaking 
to thee of our own Missionary operations. 
They seamart interested’* toy statements, while 
I toft them of our 8haws and their «able Afri
cans, and of Hunt and his “ poor Feojce.” 
was past eleven before any one thought of reti-

^Sctober 2d.—Before preaching at Villanl this 

evening, I visited, in company with a friend, a 
"‘betpious eld woman. Some particulars 

imet-may toed to show what spirit these 
store of. Tm habitation of this poor wi

dow is situated nearly at the furthest extremity 
•f the Val Lus*rue, m the midst of a beautiful

Ce of chestnut trees, forming one of the love- 
specimens of lutural park scenery that one 

can weil imagine. The house is itself a wretch
ed-looking place. At lise door sit a little girl, 
sickly-looking, anil seemingly half famished.— 
She was frightened at seeing us, anil hid herself. 
We went in, and found the old woman in a dis
mal room, which lud nota singly pane of glass 
to the window, and lying on r. bed of straw, evi
dently in pain, for die moaned. When wo men
tioned who we were, a smile lit up her pale 
countenance, and site exclaimed, •• lion l.iml 
it is of you to conic so far to see me !’’ 1 inqui-
led whether she did not giua.ly si Her, especial
ly in her forlorn condition. She replied. “ Yes. 
1 do suffer, and am very lonely. Sometimes 1 
atn tempted In repine ; but then 1 lift tip ivy 
heart above, and Jesus scents to appear. 1 see. 
as it were, His wounded hands and fret, am! 1 
exclaim. 1 He buffered this for thee then all 
my murmuring» arn hushed, anil 1 feel happy 
and resigned. ’ In order to try her, vty friend 
remarked, “ Yog can blwis God for everything 
except for these afllictio: s ?” “ Ah ! 1 under
stand you. 1 am, to be sure, hut n poor weak 
creature; and 1 somotimta think, that if 1 were 
surrounded by friend» auil the conveniences of 
life, |heu the loss of my sight am! health would 
be otmiparativclv trilling. But why should a 
sinner as I am murmur? 1 strive t- be content ;1 
believe that it is in His love tlul my Heavenly
Father visits me. 1 would bli ss his name..........
Bray for me." Thus spake this poor blind Wal- 
Uensian Christian. \Ve knelt down and com
mended her to God’s paternal care. We then 
proceeded to our place* of meeting, which was 
crowded, notwithstanding the fatiguing labours 
of the vintage, whist is now going un through
out the valley.

ltd.—This diy was spent, as usual, in pasto
ral visits, anil in the evening in preaching. The 
meeting was held in the Yal Angrogne, and in 
a part of the va'iev replete with scenes of histor
ical interest. (Jlpso by, and ' immediately bc- 
noath the house in which we were assembled, i« 
the church iu which the first meeting took place 
between the ancient “ Barbes" or Waldcnsian 
Bailors, and the delegated sent bv the Reform
ers, to confer on their r -pcctive views of Chris
tian doctrine and discipline. The old structure 
stands in à cluster of trees, its white stecnle just 
appearing above the green branches. Fut tlicr 
on the right is the celebrated Pra-dtl tor, a sin
gularly sequestered spot, wlnçh served as a pla. v 
of refuge for tho poor persecuted Waltleuses in 
days of trouble, and where, also, in more peace
able dates, tbc Pastors retired with their prula-

May their prayers be answered I 
large attendance, and a blessed it
expounded l’salm xxiii.

1th.—I visited this morning a dying soldier of 
Charles Albert’s army, which was defeated at 
Novara. The visits of our friends have been 
made a blessing to his soul. 1' found him in a 
happy frame oitoind. “ I am in the arms of 
Jesus," he said, •* 1 do not fear death.’* I had 
some conversation about Italian allairs with some 
of the professors of the Vaudois College of La 
Tour, who have lately passed some- lime at Flo
rence They continued the facts generally 
known ; namely, the great demand which exist
ed for Çibles. They were sold in many other 
shops besides the booksellers’; it being no very 
uncommon thing to see a copy of the neat gilt- 
edged Bible and of the New Testament, side by 
side, in ahop-windows, or at stalls in the street 
Even the Jews themselves took to Bible-eelling 
aa a’good speculation, and actually sold many 
hundred copies. A gentleman just returned 
from Florence and Rome says that the demand 
for copies of the word of life is still great, not
withstanding the change of times. Surely “ the 
bread" thus “ cast upon the waters" will be 
“ found after many days.* 1 preached this even
ing at La Tour, on Moses's choice, in a crowded 
room. Several Schoolmasters from the differ
ent valleys, who are taking Italian lesson* here, 
were present, and seemed deeply interested.

Sunday 7i1l—The two last days have been 
•pent in the Val Pérouse, where a good work is 
begun among the pepplc. This morning we 
had, for the Erst time m thie valley, a meeting 
firr tlie celebration of the I-ord's Supper. Many 
from Val Luserne were present, having perform
ed, during the day, a jour hey of near thirty- 
miles to enjoy the service, and to testify their 
brotherly- reeling towards the friends of Perouse. 
Three meeting» were held during the Jay, when 
1 found much liberty in addressing the peuple. 
There is a rpirit of union, ufbrut In vl v sympailiv, 
a:td of devotvilnvse to the uiiike of God, about 
this jKtnpli*, which it is vilifying to witness.

lltli.—I returned frem Yal Be roust*, and 
periled at the Odin.*, on the " lively hope." 1 
l ive already ilescribyd this swoet spot; but 
there is connected with it another circumstance, 
which mii.it be mentioned. Some years bin k. at 
a lime when the religious revival met with mn- h 
ipjwjsition, Mr. Blanc, one ot the leading mem
bers ol" the infant church, was imionj....tciilv
semni-m -d to appear before tin* Commandant, 
at Bignei iile. Accusations had often been made 
against the ' ?-li,ini* r.-," they vivre vailed 
our friends were appreli- nsive that fresh 
plaints liai* been lodged, so that tle-v vvre pre
pared for tin worst. They laid the matter be
fore the Lord in pi.uvr, and wailed with some 
anxiety tlie result, tin seeing Mr. Bbim, the 
< 'oiimianilaiV »p|» are ! excited, am! said, in

become endeared to the people 1
14th.—A good day, ami fully employed. In 

the morning we met again around the Lord's 
table; and in the evening 1 gave my parting 
address. After service the parting hymn was 
sung with much feeling. I was earnestly re- 

uested to remember the religious wants of the 
alleys: 1 promised I would. Surely a sin 

would lie at our door, as a Society, if we neg
lected this^all, especially in these eventful 
times, and under present favourable circum
stances

TO BK CONTINUED.

doi stan-liiig. .-he remembered the advice of tU 
colporteur, and she prayed God to 
lier by Iiis Spirit. She'read the tract attS 

t ; her eyes were opened, and, undJ*. 
'of the church, anil whilst tk« pÇj *

time ;
roof of the church, and "whilst the 
olliciating, the comprehended the doctriLL 
grace. At length she resolved to «a* AÎ 
hear ns ; but, as she had carried our tr»et» *
the church, she brought her mass-book to tv.. L - W...I ««.. .1_______ • ™ *Üchapel, to efface any dangerous inipreeiou - S! 
tlie preacher so transported her that she 
her prayer-book, and from that monêatm! 
gained to the Gospel. She still refused tai2 
the New Testament : however, the am 
book opened her evec. She discovered Aa

..1 ,_L: l •. "to*the extracts from the Gospel, which it c
eu volume, she re»—ieil, agreed with the sacred

( From Evangelical Chrintendum, March, ls.jO )

Evangelical Church of Lyons—Ito Recent Opera-
lions.

The woak at Villefranehe encourages us, 
though its progress is slow. Oar evangelist has 
had the opportunity of proclaiming the good 
news to fresh populations. In a village, two 
leagues from Villefi aui he,an aged l‘rotestaiit,dy-

belicved, and tlie scales fell from her eyes, Q, 
sister, mother, and father were converted, 
after the other ; a third sister, married, died tt 
our Infirmary, after having found peace. TWv 
tried out, re;>cating these words, “ The Isrf 
has done groat things for us."

At Crnix-H’Miie, the principal scenpof Ike 
late insurrection, our friends havepaseed thieesk 

the weakest have
ing, signified to his children his desire to be bur
ied according to his own worship. They request
ed the cure to manage the interment, after the 
manner of the Protestants,and on his refusal they 
sent lor our evangelist The letter, knowing 
that the priest could excite an tvneulc, sent for 
the mayor who put himself at the head of thecor- 

The whole commune repaired to the ce-tege.
metery. Our brother, seeing such a magnificent 

' " ’ lithe

; anu
cum-

\Vc !!, ’t:s uncle»*, it 
m-.-i-/' i a-suri

an
angry Vmc, 
forbid your 
r-plied our frime'. “that"we ha- 
formed to your i.ijuuctiun», in 
more lhim nine per mis at a t 
e edit - that (ten lli it d-M-6 not s , 
limn s ; tor tie y complain. Bui I

ap-j cam, to 
you, Mr.” 

ti i, tty cou
ver misting

■ .*’—•■ Hit it
■ y your uel h- 
n- mv.' » * • *

1 am i omiii.iniivii to inform )on, tli.it His Majes
ty ( Vli ti les Aliic't will hear no more of t 
complain:-», and therefore it rmr::,n v.inj 
Mxi riMi-! Here is the royal letter hi that 
i Meet." " Mon over."’ continued the limetimiarv, 

it any one disturbs your mii lii-v-. thev xvi!l be 
severely dealt with ; orders wiii be sent to that 
etieet." And so they were : cur ti n-mis couM 
hardly believe it, when, a few days afterwarcs.

* Tin li.-lowi-ig anccdate cnnne-fr.l v-litt ;|,e 
l«tc seizure-el New Tc«t uidnts it ; l-neuee. h n
lately a;>p-.iml in the .Vi:i"iiu/e of tii.n cits, 
“ When in M.iy last 3 seimre lii"k pl.ire. at f e 
pvinier's, i.f all tlie printed sheet», alu| even of t',e 
wet paper which was ready for use, a printin'» 
bey was employed by the police to conu-v tl1:> 
poor capture {qiiePo prrrra rnb>t) to tin- , ,;J _ 
I'h-e last load hav.iuthe -i convey -d, one of li a,.O', 
fer» remarked. ‘ Well, t.ial"» »<^i-iurh ,:one. |
I*i»e there's ni’tliloir lem.oniuf;.-' * \ «»,* r.-j.)•<•»{
the |,oy, ‘ l he I e i» ro!i.«-' l.mc in-ne tu , 
nmv put in j-il l! e au' i-ir ,-l i|.h ri -.-„!iv 
(chi ha fa't« propria hi hirlbttmla). • \\ 
lier’ imvured tue i iliver. evidently r • t li. 
than alirined. * \S iiy, of* L. -n.,J.»t ,( 
re-lu-f' t!-.- y-eiil1.. wi'li i*i. -, suevliciiv ; • i 
is the .mile r ill 
ol babes .vol sui 
hi Call-e ot til 1II- 
the eiivtnv and

'-•u must

'V

-rwork .* ” *• \ luii ■ : t!i.* >i.. ti'1-'- said — -•■
f 1 iliLT-i !t st ?!dH1 D- vine i ::i. cellent thing
fur.. •• Fi.tt lit* • 1 m.-.h' u< to srf» it ?
Le u v u : l r. ” vl'*a1,111 ' -11 - ' give:' I lis tSpi

audience, felt comtoained to declare all the couu 
•cl of God ; and did so for an hour and a half. 
The multitude heard to the end, with deep atten
tion. lie then largely distributed tracts, begiu- 
ning with the mayor, who earnestly requested 
him to visit him.

In another commune, a mae, on-his death-bed, 
declared himself a Christian according uf the 
Gospel, and would not confess. Hie family 
quested our evangelist to bury him. The Cure, 
in order to prevent this, had the bier placed at 
the top of the clock, and the steps of the tower 
cut away. The indignant inhabitants put the 
coifin on their shoulders, anil carried it V» the 
cemetery. After the service, these peasants cried 
out with delight, “ We have heard the Gospel 
for the first time." An oM man, afl’ccled by the 
discourse.came aud asked our brother to instruct 
him. His wile.au old woman, amu! eighty-three, 
requested a Bible in large print, which she read 
nr rather devoured, with an avidity hardly to bv 
expected at her age. Her husband, who cannot 
read, sit.» at her side, and makes lier relate what 
she.reads. * Me goes about the town, stating 
that lie lias at home au extraordinary book, such 
as lin y have never si-< it.

The work at .driresZe, vvh"re we hail access I 
tc more than forty families, has linen stopped I 
for want of lalsnirers. Tarare lia.» no 
an evangelist, but God is not there left without 
a witness. Lately, the interment of an infant 
iiirni'liud an occasion lor preaching the Gospel 
to more than £n<) persons, and among them v.iu.-t 
of the null bants of the town.

In another part, the Lord ha* raised us up a 
very active fellow-labourer, lie isan engineer, 
employ ed on the railroad—a nephew of one of 
tlie must distinguished bishops < f Fram e, lie 
declared his convictions to his uncle, thus ih-- 
stroying all hi» earthly hopes: pt< terriug ‘-tie- 
reproach uf('l;i 1st to the trva.-uies of Lgvpt." 
Ills skill ami ki ,luess have olcai: eil linn the 
confidence of the inhabitants, and he takes ad* 
vantage of this to spread the sa- red Scriptures, 
lie gathers the people together, and explains to 
them tl e vv,ad of God with wisdom, t.iei.amlrc- 

i liiarl-.able simplii ity . During a whole v ear, in- 
' s]*ent Iiis leisure hours in pre|iarlng a chart o.' 
the Holy Land, which he lias visited , which he 
presente'! to out elniivli. It was, bv an avei- 
ilent, lu-t on its v.ay to England, lie is now 
preparing for us a Geographical Dietnmarv of 
the Bible.

The work at Erolteaux anil Guillotine, a 
vast taubourg ol r.«>.<•«•■ > souls, gives us much en
couragement. V, e svleqt one from man v inter
esting facts.

The family B consisted of e father and mo
ther, and two daughters, who had heard their 
uncle cautioned not to read the New Testa
ment, for li-ar uf lierc.y. They r!a< kvnvd ill 
devotion, but the conscience ef die elder sino'e 
her. Sin* rv-olvcd to delete herself afresh to 
-Ie-vs ( hrlst and the \ irgm Marv.aml no nu>re 
to neglect the inn»» in,] the senirnu. Sometime 
after, Uiirte.|p,irte:.r ei.lled-ak-dle Ill-use, and 
lelt some tracts. ! he young person read them 
with delight, but would not hear the New Tes
tament spoken of", 
and persuaded th
Spirit. Tlie two »;»t, rs, surprised at this ad- 

1 he Holy Spoil 1.,-i-t be an ex». 
" in . t!e-n. il i ov Cures never tell 
and yet th**v tell us that God 
it without tu-.-a-ure to the clturcL"

great dangers, but me w eakest have 
much strength from Gal, and some have hew 
p-eserved in an extraordinary maneer. 
this time the work of evangelisation has 
prospered.

Uur colporteur gave some small tracts to to 
old man, who is a dealer in iron and cot 
ware. In order to see him, he went to his i 
to buv some little article. He found the „ 
man bending over his tracts, and so absorbed to 
his reading, that he did not notice that aay eee 
had entered. -The colporteur asked him whm 
he was reading. The old man, not re mother
ing him, said—“ These are some ex 
given me by the evangelist." 
ashamed of his confession, said, “ D<s )not
ine my fat lier wishes to change his -rligine" 
“ My daughter," said the old man, seriotwly, “it 
is not changing my religion, it is following thefollowing
religion of Christ." Then, turning to the cto- 
porteur, he persuaded him to attend oor chapel. 
Our brother said to him, “ Thank God, I kaow 
also Uiese good books ; I ^eve them to yee." 
One cannot conceive the joy of the old maa.

One of the instruments meet bl eased in eprred- 
ing the Gospel at tlrnix-Ttousse is a widow, whe 
lor the sckii of the truth, has rvllnipiishtxl ctm-" 
sidcr.tldr property,and, though blind, endea
vours to maintain herself without making knova 
her pviva-ions. Her integrity and matured 
judgment give her great influence, which she 
vinplrys in the cause of God. Every week she 
unite acec- s to a fresh family, which she supplies

She even gets the Scriptures

i Li* exporteur .-ailed again. 
Can..!v ;,j »eik the llolv

with the Bib!
into the convents. During the in»urrcctlon,she 
lied to a neighbouring town ; a window-shutter 
tailing up»et her, bathed in her 1)1o<h1. The 
peoplu of the house, as all her compensation, 
gave her twelve sous and an orange : the indig- 

r nant crowd persuaded her to claim damage* 
Have you * verscen." she replied, " that .lesus 

Christ deuiamled damages?" Tiie clergy, 
troubled by her proselyti»:n, determined to seek 
to reclaim her, boeau e they said, “ This wo
man has done more rvll than a mad do"." A 
lient volent lady and a nun undertook this mis
sion. They commenced by reminding her of 
hcr privations, and ofl’ereil her a pretty lodg
ing. with a garden : then they added, “ Why 
ikies not your spiritual father take 1 letter lire 
• ifyou?’* ‘ Ah! mv spiritual Father never 
leaves me: on Him 1 rely for all things." After 
a long conversation, the nun asked permission 
to pray, and recited a litany to the Virgin. 
When she had finished, the Mind woman re
plied, " Let me pray for you in my turn." She 
loll on her knees. The two ladies regarded her 
with astonishment, knowing she wa» a gréât 
si immcrcr. hhe prayed a long time with great 
earnestness, shedding many tears, and without 
once stammering. When she ro-c, the nun said 
to her, ** You have great faith, you will never 
be lost.” ^

In the town, thanks he to God, we do not 
hv*k cause for satisfaction. Our Infirmary has 
still been a blessing to raanv souls, ami we con
tinue to recommend to nur friends this cstablifh- 
ment. as a necessary part of our means of evan
gelisation. We would wish to open an Infir
mary for men also, but aro prevented by the 
ex pc me.

\Ve Imve proofs that at l.ynnr. as well as ia
the faubourgs, the arm of the Lord is not short
ened,.

A ri -'pe- table lady suffered much from the 
character and conduct of her husband,and tried 
with all her power nruooinei,* to obtain hit 
conversion, her the same pur|>ose she visited 
the l'u re ot Ars in Bresse, wl o pisses li t a saint, 
and vv i o»e mirai les drew to hat village a large 
number of pilgrims. She was touched to tlie 
quick at the tight of this simple, inode»!, and

* A liruvi
ci < a (* in 11- 
seine sui:,:. i

it *■ davs. <t*i
s ,-ie 
r.:ui »-"‘l

: g «h ch r'»v; 
-t,, ;■! pnn< ur ot 
» u --e1-u' -

APR 11' (>
, veil'd nicest ,his a"lf-de,iia’. t
^ 1 ,mdv ' "-«-"I imp'-*turned tud - f

dénia’, anil ] 
ions.

«1""'’."in sihbu'l face to fail
^mWU'ZA H l-ray with I

t^avreared tohe^v. pray 
lh?r FIl’lie following t umlay 
V°^'of the cathedral, the arehb-.sM 

cold. She remembe.eJ 
*j^k. the dry bread, and the st|
^CueofArs.amlcoDCCvedaJ 

something better, and
TTin revealing it to her. HI 
W who was one of our cand.l 
l^d's Supper, died suddenly. I Kmcral.it our chapel, atLro.

husband, and a niece whom slj 
. AH three were touched to ' 

uTve asked for cou.um.ion.
•1 respect Able workman m s|

. vilhure bv bilin a village by 
Sh still aUatheil to the ma*-,kneirh still altacneu .u ---------- --
_uct he was permitted to read, I 
Became to Lyons fur hi, apprel 
found at bis master s house this <1 
which he remembered with so 
He discovered a second «opv ail 
Lot'his friends, and bought I 
Measure was to rendit every evel 
L found any obscure passages nd 
Jnnntion of them from the Curd 
not rcliihing such visits, told hit 
rent roan ought not to mc.lil o
The young man then ceased
;h„rch. lie bceame acquainted!
of Gabriel* Gallaml, the prophet, 

------1.1 collCCtK)|whose writings, an o<hi —- — 
recollections, socialist notions, 
popery, have bee:, wtde y c, 
city He has constructed a hut|
mountain, aUut six b agues Iro,
He lives there with his Bib.e, vv] 
Axv aud night, and which alone 
opinion, true, knowledge, /.’ tr 
lifotc! with his -vorKS, visits 
J*, twenty-three successive hot 
bon on the Bible. Gotland savj 
can only be savi d by tins bo-ik : 
buy them by il"Z'‘ns mvl < iiv.ihi 
tin! doctrine of the evavg-hsts. t 
in. few yvaiawill b.* th;>-nn.
'On his n linn t-* Ey.iv.s. he r"p
rar)'. ,XvV!
ol our dfiwon* meeting him the 
“You know, then, the value 
*■ YeV’ replied he. “ by the 
“ To vvliat church do you bc.o 
llouvan Cat' -lie by birth, but 
other religion than my Bioli 
church than my f.tuiily. Du 
pcrmLssio.t to a -cu-npany him 
proaches more and more nvan 
proposes to seek coiiimu ion wl 
tears nt |ov on lea: emg that he 
hmthers, as he hpil thought iiitt 
fct l.voi.s who knew the viiht'1 
will introduce us to Glll'ind, w] 
ing to see him at the end ol th 

We might give many like m 
nn!v add one more. A wom r 
read, tttendeilour ehap-d. H 
every means t.i prevent it. Hj 
at length Lrutailv put her out ( 
anything save tin* elivtlu-* she' 
quaintance paw h- r shelter m 
trials weie no: ov ,*r. 11er lu*»
etieil, If she vmild nut renoun 
take another v.i!'-. tie' ri-jd.i 
fur all the world, ah.imfon li‘- 
took home a woman ol bail i liar 
daughter eneiin. ig d lorn, 
woman, with t > ients ot tear- 
t-iGoil, and God Ivvl puv - 
shu heard akno- k Utheiior 
vv iiher daughter, vi-vv. take 
and turned out of door- in her 
cmne.likc the prodigal ehild, 
dun her, and receive 1er to h 
her in her arms, nn-l -aid to 
longtime since 1 fi,reave yot 
for your sin*, look to .tes ts 
upon the cross." home tii 
young girl c\ -ired; imtin ; 
lTiisis not nil l'hi» excellent 
her husband was dv ii s at tin 
he asked for her. She r.m 
mercii 8 of the Lord —and si 
iievc that he receive d them
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